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Kendriya Vidyalaya N.A.D. Karanja 

Autumn Break Holiday Homework 2022-2023 

Class :- 6 (A/B/C) 
 

 

Subject :- English 

1. On your way back from school, you see an ID card lying on the roadside. You pick it up 

and having gone through its contents you come to know that it is a school ID card and it 

belongs to your friend, Ankit. And since Ankit’s home is not far from where you currently are, 

you head straight to his house to return his ID card. When you knock at his door, his mother 

opens it to tell you that  Ankit is not at home. So, you hand over the ID card to Ankit’s 

mother. But before doing that, you also write a suitable message for Ankit. How would you 

write that message? 

2. Incorporate the following words and phrases in a folktale i.e., a grandmother’s 

story. 

 

A monkey on the tree laden with fruits: river: out on the bank: a crocodile: gave fruits: 

became friends: Greedy wife: the monkey’s heart: midstream: truth: quickly climbed up 

the tree. 
 

3. Make a SCRAPE BOOK  about the world famous disabled people and their 

contributions with special reference to Stephen Hawking. 
 

 

 

 

 

Subject :- Hindi (ह िंदी) 

1. एक औपचारिक एवं एक अनौपचारिक पत्र लिलिए I  

2.  बाि िाम कथा के पाठ दडंक वन में दस वर्ष से िंका में हनुमान तक वाचन कीलिये I  

3. 1857 के क्ांलतकारियों के सम्बन्ध में अपने घि के बड़ों से चचाष किके िानकािी इकठ्ठा कीलिये I  
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Subject :- Sanskrit (ससं्कृत) 

प्रश्न 1 उदाहिणं परठत्वा कोष्ठकं पूियत  

िृट् िकाि प्रयोग पठ्  धातु  

 एकवचनम्  लिवचनम्  बहुवचनम ्

 प्रथम पुरुर्ः परठष्यलत  परठष्यत: परठष्यलन्त 
अथष  वह पढेगा  वे दोनों पढेंगें वे सब पढेंगें 
मध्यम पुरुर्ः परठष्यलस  परठष्यथ: परठष्यथ  

अथष तुम पढोग े तुम दोनों पढोगे तुम सब पढोग े
उत्तम पुरुर्ः परठष्यालम  परठष्याव: परठष्याम: 

अथष  मैं पढुुँगा   हम दोनों पढेंगें हम सब पढेंगें 
 

िृट् िकाि प्रयोग हस्  धातु  

 एकवचनम्  लिवचनम्  बहुवचनम ्

 प्रथम पुरुर्ः हलसष्यलत    
अथष  वह हसेगा  वे दोनों ह्सगेें  
मध्यम पुरुर्ः    

अथष    
उत्तम पुरुर्ः    

अथष     
 

िृट् िकाि प्रयोग चि्  धातु  

 एकवचनम्  लिवचनम्  बहुवचनम ्

 प्रथम पुरुर्ः चलिष्यलत    
अथष  वह चिेगा  वे दोनों चिेंगें  
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मध्यम पुरुर्ः    

अथष    
उत्तम पुरुर्ः    

अथष     
र्ष्ठी लवभलि:( सम्बन्ध कािक) 

िो एक शब्द का दसूिे शब्द के साथ सम्बन्ध प्रकट किे उसे ‘सम्बन्ध कािक’ 
कहते हैं ‘सम्बन्ध’ में र्ष्ठी लवभलि होती ह ैिैसे  

लशवस्य पुत्र: गणेश:     इलन्दिाया: लपता िवाहििाि  

पुस्तकानाम् प्रदशषनी     काकस्य वणष:_________ 

शुकस्य वणष:_________        पुष्पाणा ंसुगलन्ध: 
मोहनस्य पुस्तकम्  

प्रश्न 2 उदाहिणं परठत्वा रििस्थानालन  पूियत  

 

पुललिङ्गम् 

एकवचनम्        लिवचनम्       बहुवचनम् 

गिस्य             गियो:           गिानाम्  

बािकस्य        _________       _________ 
काकस्य            _________       _________ 
स्त्रीलिङ्गे 
एकवचनम्        लिवचनम्       बहुवचनम् 

गीताया:            गीतयो:            गीतानाम् 

सीताम्           _________       _________ 

दोिाम्           _________       _________ 

नपुंसकलिङ्गे 
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एकवचनम्        लिवचनम्       बहुवचनम् 

पुस्तकस्य           पुस्तकयो:          पुस्तकानाम्   

लचत्रम्          _________       _________   

फ़िम्          _________       _________ 
 

 

Subject :- SST (Social Science)  
All homework is to be done on A4 size sheets and compiled in a hard bound file / folder. Design an attractive cover 
for your file / folder 
 
DTE OF SUBMISSION OF HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: 13 SEPT 2022 

 

1. Draw a political map of India on chart paper and mention the Indian states and its 

capital? (Colour the states on the basis of their geography)    

2. On physical map of India mark rivers: - 

a) Ganga 

b) Brahmaputra 

c) Narmada 

d) Tapi 

e) Mahanadi 

3. Make the solar system on the chart paper.   

4. The child will choose the planet of his or her choice and collect the information related 

to it? 

5. Select the sentence of the choice in English write down the same sentence in five 

different languages of our country? 

6. What do animals and plants require in order to grow and survive? 

7. Draw a diagram of the globe showing the earth’s axis, the Equator, 

Tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, Arctic Circle and Antartic Circle. 

8. Make a collage of food and festival of various states of our country. 

9. Draw a chart (Pictorial presentation) how cereals reach you from the farmers who grow 

them. 

 

 

Note: - Prepare your learner’ diary and MDP and submit on 13/10/2022. 
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Subject :- Maths 

1. Make the model of types of polygons using cardboard. 

2. Make the model that shows the addition and subtraction 

of integers on the number. 

  

 

 

Subject :- Science 

1) Solve Half yearly Question Paper. 

2) Solve all the Question given in revision before exams. (Even if present in 

Question Paper) 

3) Give details of different parts of plants and their functions along with 

neatly drawn diagrams and different types of Plants. 

 

 

Subject :- Library 

Prepare a Scrap book on any topic of your choice.  

Example- Sports, Education, Science, Technology etc  
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Subject :- Computer 

Sr. No. Topic 

1. Write the full forms of COMPUTER, LED, LCD,  ATM, RAM, ROM, CPU, Mouse, 
Keyboard, Google, PC, Desktop, Laptop, Wi-Fi, G-Mail, E-Mail, UPS and HDD in copy. 

2. Write all shortcuts from A to Z with CTRL key in MS-word. 

3. Write Do’s and Don’ts while working on computer in lab/ in home. 

4. PROJECT - Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find 
out the name of various INPUT & OUTPUT devices Name with pictures (10- 12) in 
sticker size and paste in your computer copy on plain page. 

5. Solve the following Puzzle. 
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Subject :- Physical and Health Education (Games and 

Sports) 

 

30 Minutes physical fitness exercises daily work out – and any one brain game ie-

Chess,  Cross word, and Rubiks cube etc. 

Individual games skill practice- ie- Vollyball, Football, Basket ball, Football, Badminton, 

Skipping rope, indigenous games- Kho-Kho, Kabaddi, lotto, Gilli danda, Five stones, Lagori – 

etc if safe space available in your home and under parents observation. 
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Yoga- Sitting Yoga Asana,  Standing Yoga Asana, Pranayam- Uddigadha( omkar jap) 

pranayama , Anulom-Vilom, Brastika, Kapalbhati, Bramri Pranayam (under parents 

observation or Yoga expert) 

 

Write down any five rules and regulation of only one game as your choice on your note book 

and draw the diagram with showing measurement (to make chart) any one play field ( court) 

ie- Football, Kbaddi, Kho-kho, Basket ball , Cricket , Badminton etc as your choice and 

submit home work report and chart  in sports dept. after vacation.   

Strictly follow the guideline by govt.regarding Covid-19 

 

WISH YOU ALL THE BEST 

STAY SAFE,  

BE HAPPY AND HEALTHY 

 

 

Submit holiday 

homework on first day 

of reopening of the 

Vidyalaya 
 


